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SOUTH WOODHAM FERRERS TOWN COUNCIL 

 
 

MINUTES of the meeting held on Tuesday 12th November 2019 at 8.00pm  
at  

Champions Manor Hall 
 

                                       Present: 
Councillor A Shearring (Town Mayor in the Chair) 

 
Councillor J Birch  Councillor M O’Brien 
Councillor K Bentley Councillor I Hammond 
Councillor I Roberts Councillor M Sismey 
Councillor R Crosbie Councillor P Ferry 
Councillor P Wyatt  

 

In attendance: Town Clerk 

58 Apologies for Absence 
Apologies for absence were RECEIVED and ACCEPTED from Councillors 
Kelly, Eley, Humphrey and Massey  

59 Dispensation Considerations 
None received. 

 
60 Declarations of Interest 

No declarations of interest received. 
 
61 Confirmation of Minutes 

The minutes of the meeting held on 24th September 2019 were agreed 
and signed as a true record of the meeting. 
Proposed:  Councillor O’ Brien   
Seconded:  Councillor Ferry      
Vote:   Carried 

 
62 Public Questions  

2 Chelmsford PCSOs attended the meeting and updated on current issues 
within the Town, officers asked whether the barrier at the start of 
Scholars Walk could be removed to assist with officers on pursuit of 
offenders, clarification would be sought of the location and the local PC 
will communicate with the office regarding this.  Thanks was expressed to 
the team for the visual presence at the Remembrance Day this was 
welcomed.  Local Police team have confirmed attendance at the Christmas 
Christmas Fayre.   
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63  Casual Vacancies 
No applications received prior to the deadline of Tuesday 5th November 
2019, vacancies will be re-advertised. 

 
64 Election of Members to Committees/ Working Parties and Outside 

Bodies 
Item 65.5 moved to 64.1 to assist with appointment of members.  
Councillor O’Brien reported that there have been numerous 
communications with DevComms regarding the dates of the forthcoming 
workshops although these have been cancelled due to awaiting 
confirmation from Chelmsford City Council and consultant availability.  
Due to the forthcoming election DevComms are now unable to hold these 
workshops until after the purdah period.  The expected date of upcoming 
workshops is anticipated to be the end of January. DevComms will attend 
at 7pm on 19th November to update the progress to date and the current 
situation, the Masterplan Committee will have their first meeting at 8pm 
on the same date.  
64.1 Masterplan Committee  
Membership was as agreed as: Councillor O’Brien, John, Ferry, Miller, 
Birch and Hammond.  
64.2 Community Resilience Volunteers 
Membership was agreed as: Councillor Birch, John, Wyatt, Eley, Ferry, 
Lobar, Miller.  Councillor O’Brien requests to attend the training session 
but at this time will not volunteer as part of the team.   
64.3 River Crouch Costal Community Team 
Proposed by Councillor Roberts, Seconded by Councillor Birch: Councillor 
Shearring was appointed as the Town Council representative on this 
outside body.  Councillor Shearring will report to Environment for the 
short term, once the remit of the group is known a decision will be made 
as to what committee the group should feedback to.  
 

65 Reports from Committee Chairmen 
65.1 Environment and Open Spaces Committee  

 It was noted that a meeting was held on 29/10/2019 
• Chelmsford City Council to replace 3 bins in Town 

65.2 Leisure and Community Committee 
 It was noted that a meeting was held on 24/9/19 

• Remembrance Day  
• Summer Fun success to be held at Champions Manor Hall 2020 
• VE & VJ Day  
• £10k contributed to Leisure Centre 
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65.5 Masterplan Committee  

• This item was discussed under item 64.1 
65.6 Neighbourhood Plan Committee  

It was noted that a meeting was held on 19th September 2019, the 
draft plan is currently being assessed to ascertain whether a SEA 
assessment is required.  Confirmation has been obtained from 
Chelmsford City Council and the Town Council Christmas Fayre stall 
promoting the Neighbourhood Plan cannot be permitted during the 
purdah period.  No other publication or promotion of the 
Neighbourhood plan can be carried out during this time. 

65.7 Community Resilience Team  
It was noted that a meeting was held on 30/10/19, Karen Buttress 
has returned from maternity leave and is supporting the 
Community Resilience Team,  the plan is currently in the process of 
being updated, Chelmsford City Council will run a volunteer training 
course in setting up a rest centre.  Community Resilience Team 
future agenda item to agree defibrillator locations.   

 
66 Annual Audit 

The external audit certificate and option for the Annual Return for the year 
ended 31 March 2019 and the Notice of Conclusion of Audit and Right to 
Inspect the Annual Return was received with no matters of concerns 
noted. Sections 1-3 of the Annual return had been on display at the Town 
Council, in accordance with the Accounts and Audit Regulations 2015 (SI 
2015/234) was AGREED. 

67 Training and Councillor Skills 
Noted that the following training will be provided, Councillor Shearring 
would encourage all councillors to attend the courses provided: 
Proposal: to contact the EALC to arrange a short course to cover 

Chairman training, roles and responsibilities and the Code of 
Conduct.  In addition to this Chelmsford City Council will be 
contacted to provide a localised planning course. 

Proposed: Councillor Bentley 
Seconded: Councillor O’Brien 
Vote: Carried 

65.3 Planning Committee  
 It was noted that meetings were held on 24/9/19 & 29/10/19 

• Response given to Essex Highways re the pedestrian crossings on 
the B1012 Burnham Road and Hullbridge Road for their request for 
comments by 8th November. 

65.4 Policy and Resources Committee  
 It was noted that a meeting was held on 22/10/2019 

• £30k to be added to Project Fund each year, committees to select 
projects in the financial year which it relates. Budget to then be 
requested from Policy and Resources. 
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• Chelmsford City Council will be running Community Resilience 

Training session in the near future 
 
68   Mental Health and J9  Domestic Abuse Training 

Town Council AGREE to proceed with Mental Health and J9 Training and to 
extend this training to the wider community as promoted by EALC and 
ECC.  Training is provided free, Town Council would be required to provide 
hall hire and refreshments.   
 

69 Essex County Fire and Rescue Consultation  
Town Council considered the Public Consultation 2019 in conjunction with 
the Integrated Risk Plan Management Consultation 2020 – 2024, it was 
noted that the South Woodham Ferrers Fire Station would be an on-call 
station although this had been delayed due to the recruitment process. 
Town Clerk instructed to write and express disappointment in the format 
of the questionnaire and that the questions would lead you to answer in a 
particular way and that there was not an option to write additional 
comments. 

 
70 Chelmsford City Council / Essex County Council 
 Councillor Roberts reported: 

• Council meeting has been postponed until January due to the 
purdah period;  

• A member of the working group researching flag protocol, tree 
planting and the forth coming community evening; 

• Minutes of the cabinet meeting have been circulated; South 
Woodham Ferrers has 3 seats out of 10 so the Town is well 
represented; 

• Noted that if 20mph limits in residential areas and the  request that 
B1012 is run north of the new development  this is requested 
through the Masterplan and Neighbourhood Plan; 

Councillor Sismey:  
nothing further to add from the above 
Councillor Bentley: 
• Member of the waterways working group which is researching plans 

to develop the waterways within the Town; 
• Governance committee resolved that as Collingwood School has 

already planned non-pupil days and due to the lack of time in being 
able to highlight a change in location of the polling station the 
upcoming election and any associated possible referendums this 
year will be held at Chetwood school would continue to be used.  
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71 Reports from Representatives of Outside Bodies 
71.1 South Woodham Ferrers Village Hall Trust Management Committee: 

• The recent damage carried out by the car accident has been 
completed and the decoration to the hall has been completed, there 
has since been another minor accident involving the hall being hit 
by a car.  The committee will investigate preventative measures 
although it is anticipated that this will be costly and therefore not 
viable.   

• CCTV work is almost complete slight issue with the control box 
although this was due to a licensing issue and this is being rectified. 

• Noted that patients from the new health centre are parking in the 
Village Hall car parking, this is being monitored. 

71.2 South Woodham Ferrers Playing Fields Management Committee: 
• No update to report 

71.3 Health and Social Care Group: 
• Councillor John was unable to attend the meeting so a report could 

not be provided, the health and social care group will forward a 
report to the Town Clerk in the near future and this will be 
circulated to all members.   

 
72 Town Mayor’s Announcements  

It was noted that the Town Mayors secretary was currently off work and 
was not due back in the near future.  
The Town Mayor reported concerns about recent email debate and lack of 
respect towards officers in email correspondence.  Agenda item at Policy 
and Resources in December.   
 

73  Next Meeting 
The next meeting will be held on 12th January 2020. 

 
There being no further business to discuss the Town Mayor closed the meeting 
at 9.55pm   
 
 
Signed …………………………………………………………   Date: 12th January 2020 
(Chairman of the Meeting) 
 
 
 

 


